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benefit may be derived front their suggestions, First,
then, let me ask why are so many men and other persons
out of employment ? The answer la very positive, as
welI as ver>' plain. It la this-indolence, coupled with
a determination that tbey will do some great tbing only;
and because that great thing does not turfi up without
effort, tbey are doing nothing. The point of difficulty
la sîmply Ibis: tbey look for the end before the begin-
ning. But juat conaider how few there are that really
accomplish any great thing. even with a whole life of in-
dustry and economical perseverance. And yet most of
our youtli calculat that their beginning shall be
amongat the greats. But as no one cornes in offer them
their expectations, indolence says wait: and so they are
stili waiting. Now, mind you, as long as your expecta-
tions are placed upon a chance offer of something very
remunerative, or upon the assistance of others, even in
a smaîl way, so long will you continue t0 wait in vain.
At this point. then. the question would arise, what can
be done ? and the answer is equally plain with the
other. Take hold of the first job you csn find, for it
ivill flot find you. No malter bow insignificant it may
be, it wffl be better than longer idieness; and when
you are seen doing something for yotirselves, by tliose
whose opinions are îvorth any consideration, they 'will
soon offer you more and better jobs; until, finally, you
will find something wyhich agrees with your taste or
inclination for a life business. But remember that the
idie liever bave good situations on'ered them. ht is the
industious and persevering only who are needed 10 assiat
in life's struggle.

IF YOU WILL BE A SOLDIER, STAND FAST.

FREDERICK WILLIAM PAGE. Age 16. Party,
June, '93.

Who wyjll be a soldier,
A soldier of the Lord,

And fight the mighty battît
WVith His most holy word ?

Who wvill be our captaîni
Yea, il is the Lord,

He is sure bo help us,
If %vé obey His word.-

The Lord is strong in battît,
The victor>' He will wvin,

If soldier stand ye steadfast
And cast awvay your sin.

The gales of heaven are open,
And soldier wvalk wvthin,

For in the migbty battît
Thje Lord our God shail win.

TRUE MANLINESS.

GEO. A. GILDE RSON. Age 25. Party, April '90.

"Quit yoti like lncn; bw btrOng.'- i COr. s' i., 13.
Very brief but spirit.stirring is tht sound of ibis cal]

in our cars. Like a last solemn charge in an approach.
ing criais; like the wvatchvord of an army on the eve of
battle, rings ouI its short, serious counsel-be true t0
your caffing, play tht hero's part, quit you like men.

We ma>', some of us, perhaps, recaîl similar watch.
%vords, ancient and modern, delivered in moments of
critîcal emergency ;the Lord's charge 10 Joshua, IlBe
strong, and o! good courage," or that of Nelson ai
Trafalgar, when mast.high was boisted the well.known
signal. which bas long since passed int a proverb,
"England expects every min this day 10 do i d."

WVords, sucli as these, are calculated from their very
eartnestness to revive the drooping courage, or t0 bring
vividly borne toeach his personal duty and responsibility.
How many are there. who. in the first ardour of youth,
are girding on their armour for their first campaign;
elated with the buoyant spirits of youth, with boy.
hood's noble aspirations and generous impulses, but
also with boyhood's uncurbed spirits and hasîy self.wiIl.
There is probably no feeling s0 deeply-rooted as the wish
ta be accounted manly. You, perhaps, feel an admira.

tion for brave deeds, you look down on ail forms of
cowardice ; but we should beware that this desire for
manliness does flot follow sorne pervarted course or lead
us astray.

Some boys accounit themselves manty to go swagger-
ing up the street witb a cigarette or cigar in their mouth.
to lounge around oulside hotels, or to be able in, use pro.
fane language.

Others account themselves manly wvben they attalît a
certain age, to break away from their parent's rule; they
want to bc indepenfient.

True manliness iii characterizèd by an attitude of
courtesy and consideration for the feelings of lathers; it
is also shown in abjuring the vulgarity of coarse and
profane language.

Evert the Lord Jesus, when a boy of 12 years, when
his parents were seeking Hlm, and found Hlm in the
Temple, talking wvitb learned doctors, told themn that He
must needs be about His Father's business, and, we are
told, wvent back to Nazareth with his parents, and wvas
subject unto îhem. Dr. Chalmers, in one of his writings,
gives the following counsel to young men : -Do gond,
and leave behind you a monument of virtue that the
storms of time can neyer destroy. Write your name
in kindness, love, and mercy in the hearts of thousands
you corne in contact with year by year; you wili neyer
be forgotten. Your naine. your deeds, wîil be as legible
in the hearts you leave behind as the stars. on the brow
of evening."1

When this liec is over we ma>' hear the words of wel-
cornte as we pass into the great unkeown, Il Wel dont.
good and fai:hful servant, enter thon into the joy of thy
Lord."

TEM PERANCE.

HARRY BOBBINS. Agc 14. Party,July '94.

Intemperance is getting to be one of the worst habits
in the world. It la the cause of many crimes. A crime
is committed wben a nman don't know what lie is doing,
then the plea is that lie was drunk. Whose fault was
that ? Nobody's but bas own, Trace that man 10 the days
when he was a boy. find how lie first was led into the
babit, and you will see in nearly every case he was led
by some bad companions. 'Ve should be careful 'shat
cornpany we keep. The first glass brings on a craving
for more, and by.and-bye lie can't break huînseif off the
habit. The temperance society is of great benefit. When
you join the societ>' you must make up your mind to keep
the pledge. It is no gond joining the societ>' and then
break the pledge again. Many people wvish they could
spend their childhood's days over again. It wvould be a
good thing if they could, if the>' would do better the next
time. They want an example; let them look ai some
man who bas brought himself up front a poor boy t0 a
man who is bc 'tter off than hirnself. His habits are
altogether différent front the other. He is thrifty. and is
careful wvhat lie spenda, anîd lie gets a good name; lie is
steady and punctual ai bis work, and ie could wvork ai
any trne, when the other could flot.

TOPICS.

For [This timie we wvil again leave the
M ay selection of a topic to the inchividualtaste of each contributor.]

NoTa,.-ssays on Topics for May must be posted
flot later than April 201h.

he following instructions must be adhered
to:

Write on one aide of the paper only.
Do not add anythirîg ox ...... c .-. d adujrcýý

to the paper on which the essay is written. If you wish
to write a letter or make any remarks do so on separate
paper.

When no letter accompanies an essay, the manu-
script wvill be carried through the mail at a rate of one
cent for four ounces, provided the package is flot sealed.
The envelope should be endorsed "lMS. only," and
addressed Editor UPs AND DOWNS, 214 Farley Avenue,
Toronto.

Do flot send two monilis' papers together.

A paper or essay must flot contain more* than so00
'vords. It need flot necessarily reach ibis limit, but it
miust ,îot exceed il.

FOR "UPS* AND DOWNS " READERS ONLY.

là, order Io learit ioilh whai issite your subscrib.
tion expôires, look at the printcd label on the
wrapper in which your copy of the present
nuînber is mailed to you. In the top righit.
hand corner of the label, opposite your name,
you wvilI find the nionfli and year in whiich
your subscription expires.

Unless we are notified to the contrary. we
shall assume that those whose subscriptions
expire desire to remaîn subscribers for another
year, and ive would ask ai] our friends to note
carefully with what issue their subscription
terminates, and to kindly send the twenty-five
cents for renewal in stanîps or otherwise with
as little delay as possible. By doing this they
wvill save us a vast amiount of irouble.

WF. ARE VERY SORRY.

During the hast few weeks we have received
an unpleasantly large numiber of complaints
froin su.bscribers of non-delivery of their copies
of the February issue.. We have made strict
enquiry ini e'ery casc, and only in twvo ur three
instances is tiiere the shiglitest ground for be-
lieving the mistake lias been in Toronto. The

-.itc on h...e -,vïppeLs, su tuait
even those wvho run may read. he system
in vogue at out publisher's renders the omission
of a subscriber's copy from the mailing bag
very improbable. On the other hand, the
custom prevailing in s0 many country districts,
of one caller at the post-otfice askinig for the
Imail"I of several neighbours is very likely

to ]ead to mistakes and delayed delivery,
particularly wvhen Il it is only a paper." 'Ne
would advise our friends who occasîonally
miss a copy of UPS AND DoWNS to instruct the
postmaster tc deliver the journal only to thern-
selves or their emiployers ; also informn the post-
master that UPs AN'D DOWNS is. sent regularly
every month, and that its non.delivery is in ail
probability due to an oversight in the local
office. If this is done wve tliinki the non-delivery
nuisance wvill cease.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

he managers of Dr. I3arnardo's Homes
invite applications front farmers throu glout the
country for the boys %vhoni they are sending
out periodically froni the Englishi homes. The
young immigrants vary ini age froni ten- to six-
teen. They have ail passed throughi a period
of practical training, and liave been careftilly
selected froin anmongst the 4,500 now under Dr.
Barnardo'scare in Mie Eniglish institutions. Of
the 6,ooo wlîo have been placed out in the
Domiïnion tip to the present tinhe less than one
per cent. have been convicted of any species of
crime. AIl communications should be addressed

Mr. ALFRED B. OWEN. Agent.,
Dr. Bar nardo's Home,

214 EARLEy AvENUE, TORONT-O

WANTED!
COPIES OF
VOLUME Il., NUMBERS 2 AND 3
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EDITOR UPS AND DOWNS,

314 Farley'Avenue,
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